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Peer advisers form English literary society for students 
By Marius Maland 
Oregon Otuty £m&aXi 

Hear nd v i ser* tit the Kngiish department 
have established a literary society to bring 
University students together for informal 
interm lion and discussion of Kngiish lit- 
erature 

A literary society is really needed on 
this campus." said Don Stacy, one of the 
initiators of the society. "Because the 
Kngiish department is so large, ( lasses 
often lea orno very impersonal Students 
want to gel to know each other, so we'd 
like to give them that opportunity outside 

of (ho classroom." 

Stacy, an English peer adviser, said he 
(.aim* up with the idea after establishing a 
similar program at a university in 
Arkansas He said the Arkansas program 
quit kly flourished, and that the partici- 
pants have hosted well-known writers 
and poets 

"We hope to provide parte ipants with 
new insights through presentations, 
films, poetry and prose readings and 
guest speakers." Stacy said "We also 
plan some special events such as a 
marathon reading of Milton's Pnmdi&e 
Last We expect that the reading of the 

whole book, will take about a day to com- 
plete 

The peer advisers will use the literary- 
society as a source of areer advice for 
English majors 

"Academic advising can't provide that 
kind of in-depth counseling, but many of 
the |H-er advisers an* vrn knowledgeable 
and could help out students who are 

looking for a job after graduation." Stacy 
said 

Stacy also wants to use the soi letv as a 

means to improve communication 
between students and faculty members 

Then* an* about 900 English majors, and 
many of them never have a chance to get 
to know their instructors. 

for now. tht* activities of the society 
are sponsored mostly through the English 
department, but Stacy said he hoped to 
receive funding from the ASUO in the 
future 

The first meeting of the society is 

tonight at 7 in Room lift Gilbert The 
inaugural meeting will feature a showing 
of the film Tom /ones, based on Henry 
Fielding's hook. The meeting is free and 
open to all 

“GET YOUR 
PAPERS!” 

Pick up a copy ol the Kmcruld at the 
following on-campus locations: 

•Allen Hall • C linical Services • Beall Hall • Dorm 
( rosswalk at Agate <Sr 1 ilh • liducauon Office 

I IUJ.U ) * l iiw 

School • 1 eighton Pool • 

( ondon Hall • Newman 
C enter • Straub Hall • 

Physical Plant • 1 Sth Nr 
Agate • Science 111 • Student 
Health ( entet • University 
Inn • Pit • (.iIIh-ii Hall • 

Johnson 1 Kill • Colhet 
I louse • 1 lendneks 1 Pill • 

Columbia/! tiendly 
C ourtyard • Mac Court • 

Carson • Hamilton ( omplex 
• I MU • 
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TOURNAMENT 
Continued from Page 1 

Yi'l despite whot thn final scoreboard read. nil 
five members managed to show the judges and 
their competitors what they believed competition 
is all about: Having fun and laughing at your own 

despair 
"Sure it got discouraging losing every game," 

Blackman said "Hut after n w hile we were laugh- 
ing and we knew the other teams were out out of 
our league 

Ion Tucker, the team aptain who has partici- 
pated in the "varsity sport of the mind" for the 
past four years, almost sounded relieved to l>e out 
of their league 

"We went to have fun and represent the Univer- 
sity of Oregon, vet at the same time we still have 

lasses and social lives." Tucker said "We ran up 
against some people who really didn't have any 
social lives 

Sue Pederson. College How l coordinator and 
manager of the KMU Ket rent ion Center, coached 
the team in Florida She agreed with Tucker 

"! love the game at the campus level, but it gets 
less enjoyable at regional* and even less enjoyable 
.it nationals." said Pederson "Some of the people 
there live and hreath College Howl and. at times, I 
felt like telling some of them to get a life It was a 
true nerd-fest" 

Apparently when competition got tough lor Ore- 
gon s team, the tough got humorous 

"Alter a while we were lotting the buzzer after 
only two words of the question were read." Tuck- 
er said "Some people there had on a suit and tie 
while we showed up wearing our shorts and T- 

shirts Wo went entertaining and had fun at the 
other team's expense." 

The only award the team managed to win was 
for teammate Stephen Conser's Mel Blanc imita- 
tion. 

“It was pretty funny." Blackman said. "He got 
the award for the most animated voice by doing 
the Looney Tunes martian.” 

The University of Chicago took home first place 
honors with the University of Virginia winning a 

lose second place. Oregon's team managed to 
hold their own against Virginia, losing to them by 
only SO points. 

“Our team was actually 
ahead at halftime," Pederson 
said “Virginia's team started 
to get real worried looks on 
their fates at the thought of 
actually losing against Ore- 
gon." 

Almost everyone on the 
team admitted that they 
“winged" their performance in 
Florida and did very little 

preparation tor finals. But thoir agenda wasn't to 
compete ns if the College Howl was their whole 
lives 

"Wo never really had that much time to get 
together and we did as well as we could," Farley 
said "1 enjoyed the trip and would like to do it 
again next year." 

1 he team's travel expenses were paid for with 
SI.(MM) allocated by the Incidental fee Committee, 
a matching grant from the University Office of 
Academic Support and Student Services and a 
donation by the EMU Recreation Center. 
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Don’t Let Your Personal Story of 
Racism Go Unheard 

Tell Us: 
1. What happened to you or 

someone else? 
2. What did you do about it? 

What worked and didn't 
work? 

3. What should have happened 
and how can we prevent it? 

Date: Thursday, April 28 
Time: 4:00 to 5:30 p.m. 
Place: 142 Straub 
For more information call 346-1133 
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Sponsored by the Race Task Force 


